
COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

S.\l kamknto, May 10th.
FRUlT—Lemons—Sicilv, g6 50Q7 fl box*.

California, S;* 75G.4 50; Limes $9@9 50 fl
box; $1 50 '**. 100: Bananas. S2 50(1.3 50 ""*bunch lor Island; Cocoa nuts. f7@B; California
Oranges -Los Angelea, St 75#2 r box; River-
side. |2@2 60 9 boi; do Navels, $1 50.... 50 r box; I'ineapples. 60c eacn: §7 fl
dozen; Strawberries, Sl 7592; B. T. Cherries,
fl 75&2; Cherries, oommoo, $1 50" 1 75;
Gooseberries, 15c r< ft.

CANNED OOODB—Assorted table. §2(5)
2 lo; Apples, si SO; Apricots, $1 90; Black-
berries, Sl 95; Cherries, $;. 10m 2 «"<)*. Cur-
rants, 02 25; Gooseberries, Sl SO" 1 U0;
Muscat Grapes, §1 5501 80; Blums, $1 '.<>;
Quinces. Sl <*..; Raspberries, S2 70; .Straw-
berries, S2 70.

I.REAI.S.TUFFS— Flour, S5 50 f. bbl; Oat-
meal, K)-lb sacks, le y lb; S3 2."> "j. 100-ll)
Sacks; Cornmeal, white, $:.' 75 V 10-ft sacks;
yellow, §2 30 fl 264b sacks; Cracked Wheat,
f2 90 %. 10-ft siu-ks; $:_ 6§ r 100-ft sucks;
Hominy, s;; 50 f» 10-ft sacks; S:i 25 f* 100-ft
sucks; Graham,s2 90 t* 10-ft sacks; $2 65 _.
100-ft sacks.

VE< IE i'ABLES—Onions, Silverskins, S5"
B 25 9cwt; Onions, red. Slew.; Cabbage,
65 - 7 '<f, i arrots, 50*Jj 60c ? 100 fts; Turnips,
new. Slf'i.l 25 %» sack; hunch vegetables,
12V&C y doz: Parsnips, Sl",l 50; Beets, 75c
(v Sl; Horse Radish. 10c "j. ft; (iarlic,20(_ 25c;
Artichokes, 75c. »S1 9 doz; Dried Peppers,
20@25c; Green Peas, common, 4" 1L.c; do,
sweet, \u25a0">._" Oc; Potatoes, Early Rose, Bo<a 00c;
Peerless, _>oc_jtfl; Burbanks, gl 10. l .r)0.
Centennial, gl(g)l 25 ftctl; New Potatoes, I7c;
Sweet i'otators. $;i 50" 4 fl sack; Celery. 7.V
\u25a0p doz; Spinach. 5c %*. ft; String Beans, «K.
lOc; Summer Squash. \2 l;.«i.1 sc; Cauliflower,
glf. doz; Green Peppers, 10@ 12c fl 9r. Okra,
10f<-12'..c; Red Cabbage, He fl ft; Savoy Cab*
bags, 90c fldos; Asparagus, gl 25; Rhubarb,
§I.; 1 25.

DAIRY PRODUCT —Butter—Valley, 18®
20c fl ft; Fancy Petalnma. 20" 21c V ft:
Eastern Creamery, fancy, 21@22c; packed
in tirkins. choice, 18" 25c; common, 12%_
18C Cheese—California. 1 I}._, l:Jc; Young
America, I2%<a 13c; Eastern Cream, 15 •< 16c;Limburger, Imio 20c; genuine Swiss, 32>_@
86c; American Swiss, :.»lc; Martin's Cream,
17®18c J*'.ni.'s, l."20c; California Ranch

Eggs, 17*3 18c; Eastern Eggs, 15<a 16c.
POULTRY -Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys,

hens, I:2' \u25a0 13c; gobblers, 11'" 12c; dressed, 14
(0.15 c; full-grown Chickens, Sl \u25a0.

•"> fk dozen;
young roosters, SLi 5 S dozen; broilers, g3(_d
4; tame Duck?.. Si'" 5; Pekin, g5 " 5 50;
Geese,g2@2 25 fl pair.

GAME—Ducks— Mallards. V pair. 50®75c
Canvasbacks, 75c(<.gl: Sprig, 40(3,50c; Wid-
geon, 26(_ 50c; Teal, ;•."»,. 50c; t.uail. Sl 25®
l 50 fldozen; Gray Geese, su@7sc g pair;
Brant, 30_.50c; White, 25c; Honkers, 7 se";
gl; Cottontail, 20_j 10c.

HAY.GRAIN AND FEED—Oat Hav,slo"
14ft ton; Alfalfd do, 510..11 f ton: Bran,
gl7 fl ton; Middlings, g2O g ton: Barley.
Wliole, piiyiun. Sl IO" 1 SC; roiled, Sl 70.'
1 75; Wheal (choics milling), paylna, Sl 70
ficwt; Rye, §1 1(>; Tame Oats, S2 _ 2 25;
Corn, paying.gl 35(<_1 40 r1 cwt.

MEATS—Beef, s}_e; Mutton, :!,<\u25a0\u25a0, Lamb, io
_tllc; Veal, laig , 5"57<-; small, ('7":c;
Hogs, 4<«*4j«Jc; ureesed tork. be;

______
Eastern, 14(j 15c; California, llj_c; Bacon-
Light medium, 'Jl c; -elected, 1 lc; extra light,
1:."..(•; extra light, boneless. 1 _'\u0084 • 14'.,c.

MIscELI.ANLOI S-Se-iU —Alfalfa, new
crop, B<_j9c: Timothy. Eastern, ii-i 7c, Pop
Corn, ear, .C-4c; sheli.d, 4:,-5V.,e; Bed (lo-
ver, lu(_)llc; Red Top, G"7c ft. Nuts -
Chile Walnuts, new. ll"l^c; California Wal-
nuta, 11."12c; Almonds, new. lt("ll'e; E*ea-
nuts, California, 6@7c; Eastern. iir<v7c. lard
—CaliC.rnia, cans, S7(_)'.ic: Eastern, B»^i_>loc.
Hides Salt, light, sc; medium steers, <:<•;
beavJT steers, be; heavy cows, sc; dry, 9c.
Tallov, 3.'_c.

___^

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

San Francisco, May 16th.
FLOUR—Some6,OOO bbls went to Central

and south America yesterday In tbe Panama
steamer. We quote: St t cash price tor
Family Extras, f5 40@5 50 V bbl; Bakers*
Extras, jf*r> 40@5 ">(>; Superfine, S:s 75-..
4 30.

WHEAT—Quiet and unchanged. Quotable
at 81 Tin. 1 <2J4 _" ctl tor shipping i;rud< s
and §1 50.i.1 BxKfor milling qualities.

BARLEY—Higher prices were asked to-day,
but no sales were reported. We quote aa fol-
lows: No. l Feed,fl 47% choice, #1 48%'
1 .vi: common grades, Si ::7' .• .• l 45;
Brewing, . l 50_j l 55 %i ctl fbr good to
choice.

OAlS—Very small trading on 'Change
this morning. Wequoteas follows: Surprise,
$1 U2V..-1 95; milling, fl 90@1 92J-i; -ood
to choice feed, fl 87%@1 92J .; feir, #1 So@
1 85; Gray, Sl -ll \ s:7

>'
ctl.

CORN—Steady at old figures. We quote
as follows: Large yellow, Sl 50; Small Yel-
low, si 56Ji • 1 07.; White, Bl 80 I 85
flctl.

(RACKED CORN—Quotable at S
V ton.

OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable at $25 \u25a0*?. ton
from tlie mills.

CORNMEAL—MiIIers quote Feed at S3l 50
to $32 00 y ton: fine kin.ls for the table, in
large and small packages, :\u25a0'.«> le p tt>.

t_HOPPED FEED— Quotable at .__4 50®
25 50 *£ ton.

seeds- We quote: Mustard Brown, $2 75
*a»3; Yellow,s2 50&2 7"> fictl; Canary, 2%®;'A4 c; Hemp, i^.t^c; Bape, 82; Tlmotby,

: Aiialfa. •)'._ \u25a0 ti'-.c *_\u25a0 lb; i'lax, $2 50(fl,
;.' 75 >- t-ti.

MIDDLINGS—Quite firm.
HAY—Further advance to-day in choice

Wheat. Other kinds are steady. We
quote as follows: Wheat, lair to good, $14
$19: choice. f22@24; Wild <»at. Sl ha
17; Barley, 912&16 50; Alfalfa, S'.ttvio ~<*ton.

STRAW—Quotable at 65_| 75.- > hale.
Hell's—Quotable at 26^30cV tb.
BRAN—Prices strong. Quotable at PIBO> 50 V ton.
RYE—Weak, under lightdemand. Quotable

7 \u25a0 1 :'..". fl ctl.
BUCKWHEAT—QuotabIe at Sl 40.-.1 50

fl ctl.
1 iHOUND BARLEY—Quotable at 532&33

•? ton.
I'oTATf-F.S—Quotable at 85c@fl 20 _. ctl

for new in sacks.
UNlONS—Quotable at 55(_.70e _»ctl. Sup-

plies:! re liberal.
DRIED PEAS—We quote: Green, s. 50

2 75; Blackeye.fl .:...i au; Niles. 81 ~0..
1 Ml*f- ctl.

BEANS—We quote: Bayoe, $;l _o<_>3 50;
Butter. - ! . Pink, $2 30<Sj2 40; Red,
$2 60 _*_ 70: Lima, . 3 lo.:; 25; Pea, S3 lo
93 30; Small White. 8:'. lo •:: 20» ctL

VEGETABLES - Receipt- to-day Include
6*^l bxs Asparagus and 466 sk< Green Peas.Business keeps brisk. Cucumbers, 85eQgl y.
dozen: Rhubarb, 35(&85c ij* imx; Asparagus,

sl f.box for fair to good and 91 So .
l 75 for choice to Cancy; Lima Beans, —c _\u25a0 tt.;
Green Peppers, 15 <;i*-c y tr, Green
r<;i-, 10 bOc y sack forcommon, and 75<g
91 y sack for sweet; String Beans, i 6c -i" for i.os Angeles and <;<._...• y it. for Winters
and Vaca ville:Wax Beans, 7__ißc ft ft; Toma-
toes, *&-- y box; ESgg Plant. —&- y.,
Summer Squash, 91 .1 25 f»box;Turnips, 75c•ctl;Beets,9l ** sack; Carrots, teed, 4o [,50c;
Parsnips, 9l 25 lictl; Cabbage, lo p6oc; Gar-
i . .'"+'tt' for Italian.ami lo,.\u25a0 1 :_'.,(• for t al-
lfornia; Cauliflower,—<<. c ,- dozen; Dry !'<\u25a0.>-prs, 15(a.20c; DryOkra,2o

I-'Klir Some Fancy Cherries sell above
quotations Ln a fobbing way. Arrivals to-
day included 1,339 b__s Cherries, 731 chests
Strawberries and ." l (JooseberTles. There
wa- good demand for the xeveral kinds. We

, ',<" \u25a0 - box; Btrawber-
|s c, --. chest for Kharpless, 8..y10

for Longworth; Cherries, 25(0i50c for
white and 75c 81 50 y box for h'.ack;
Apple- $] : hox; .Mexican Limes,
*r — • ov: Lemons, Sicily, Si'_.i; 50:
Oalifornia Lemons, ?*;_ ; foi EUv- rslde and
91 60 1 f >r Lob Angeles; Riverside
Navel, 94 50 \u25a0 5 *»0; Itivirside Seedlings^l 25
ci 1 bo tor off slues and 91 50@2 forregular- ivels, 92 :.') 3 . los- i 60 "f box ; Bananas,
81 ' \u25a0">

••' - ">o ,-« bunch; Etneappli -. f-do/eu.
DRIED FRUIT—We quote as follows:

Apples, evap< trated, In boxes, lo 1.,.. 12c: sliced
Bto 9c; quartered,

_
*- .\u25a0 : Peara i <\u0084">•• tor

common and 7 9c for quartered unpeeled
Uartlett; Fl|_- depressed, in boxes,

Pitted * Plums, l l i -j.-. Peaches,
bleached, io •.12c; common son-dried, *.».<•,
11 •\u25a0 : Apricots, bleached, l; • IScln sacks ana
l i l •',,.-(!__ in boxes; is'eetarlnes, 12
for win?.; Bed <10. bleached, Sc; son-dried,

California Prunes, : 9c "j*tb; Grapes,
f. It. im- Btemmed and P @2 l_c for

nhstemmed; Raisins, .1 25^1 BO |k box for
London Layers* 3-crown 100-,. -\u0084\u25a0 , ;

m loose. 65 70c >\u25a0 box.
HONEY wequote: White Comb, 11 '.;.;

Amber, S.:, ltic; white liquid extracted, •">',.\u25a0;
6^c; Aniber colored and candied, 5

BEKSW. \\ (Quotableat •.:*,..•-\u25a0'<\u25a0 f.lb.
Hl' I'l'i.H «. idemand with prices steady.

c; good to choice,
le; fair to good, 18(5.19c; store lots, lea

17 »n>.
t HEESE—We quote: ('hole.- to Cancy, new,

fair to good, \u25a0'.*.'•'.*•; Eastern, or-
diftury to line, l l • l r..<- p _\u25a0>.

__uC_s Prices nrm tor a llrst-ciassarticle.
Poor stock is not wanted. We quote prices:
California, lft -1 • <\u25a0 fi »r (food 1.1 choice and 200
for prime ranch; Eastern, 17#17%c p dozen.

!'>>i ma The inquiry io-da. was not
\u25a0cry brisk. We quote prices: Live Turkeys
Oobblei : liens, ltt&2oc; Boosters,

for old and Blo#l2 for young;
Hroitei * r small and $5 »8 for large;
I'rycr. .. - !*; Hcus, .."« .'.iir.oi 50; l'ucks.SM Iy _br young, and $3@<_ forol $1 5U •)

paii forold and pi 5<H -' 25 for young.
SAME -We quote: Hare, si 25 l 50j

Rabi 1 .'io -r i doze...- NS We quote price*: Eastern
Hams, 13J < i ;«\u25a0-. California refrigerator-
cured Rams, i . 12J c; Eastern Breakfast
Bacon, i;l y .i;<--, California Bacon, heavy
an>i medium, \u0084'1.,.,.' 1.,. lo<•\u25a0. do liglit, l _'\u0084 - 13c; do
extra light, i;. 7.; lie. do clear sides, 9%_)

\u25a0_; Pork, <\tra prime. (1. i . 50; do
prime uiess,*pis 1550; do mess, >\ i, ,-,o;
do clear, ?18@1H 50; do extra clear, (19®
I9 60«bbl: Ftes* l'eit, $12 50Hbbl; Beef

bis, ?*T 500)8; do extra mess, $*_ 0o„->
««: do family, s?l l• il 50fJ bbl; do smoked,

-tern Lard, tierces, BJi@hVic;
do '10-lti tins. 10%Cj do 54b tins, in1,,,.;
do :>-.*> tins. io i.,e; California Lard, tierces,
«'

.(Ss'.^x; do kegs, 10c; <lo iu-P*> tins. Kk
lO\c; do 5-lb tins, lo7e; do 10-B.pails, loV;
do 5-1S calls. 1 lc: <lo ft-fc palls, Litis '* IK

\V()OL—We quote spring clip:
Foothill,-t* lb 18f-.21c
Northern 19(8)21
Southern, G months 14(<-18
Southern, 12 months 14(d16y_\
Nevada 15m '.O

HIDES AND SKlNS—Quotable as follows:
Sound. Culls.

Heavy Steers, 57 lbs up, .. Ib....7y,fa—c C (Hh-c
Medium Steers, 46 to 501b5....U ~(u>— 4 1.....—
Light, 40t046 _bs 5 (-.— 4 9—
Medium Cows, over K. lbs 5 (a— 4 (_,4^
Light Cows, under 46 _bfl 5 (j— 4 (<v—
Kips, 17 to :50 tbs 4 (a;— ;{ &
Veal Skins, 10 to 17 lbs 5 f_i— 4 @
Calfskins, sto 10 fts (1 A4_%j 5 <•\u25a0—
Dry Hides, usual selections. 9Vic; Dry Kips,
do, tic \u25a0 tb; calf Skins, do 9c: Cull Hides,
Kip and Calf, 6A63jc; Sound Dry Suit Hides,
sc; Cull Dry Salt Hides, lc; Pelts, shearlings,
10a20c each; do, short. 30<__50c each; do,
medium. <;..(-.90e each; do, long wool, 90c(q>
$1 40 each; Deer Skins, summer, 37. £c; do
Kood medium, :.o(s>32,*^e; do, thin, 20ig>25c
T. Tb; <.oat Skins, 40<_.50e apiece for prime
and perfect, 25&35e medium, 10@20c each
for small.

MI.AT MARKKT—Following are the rates
for whole carcasses from slaughterers to
dealers: Beef—First quality. 6(g,G1.,c; second
Quality, •"(_• 5*..:e; third quality, 4__<&sc n t>.
veal—-Quotable ai s_j 8c for large and f>_j.sc y.
lb for small. Mutton—Quotable at 7.vj ..•-*•<\u25a0 Jfl lb.
Lamb - Spring, Bo9c "fl tb. Pork — Live
Hogs, on foot, grain feed, heavy, lf_,4. _c; light,
s•'_,.>'_,'.';5 •'_,.>'_,'.'; dressed Hogs, 7J4(^Mc _«. ft.

EASTERN AND FOHI.IGN MAHKETS.
New YORK, May lGth.

WHEAT—SI 15 for May. *1 13 for June,
Sl IO ior July, Sl 05 for August, Sl 04>a lor
September, Sl OU for December,

SUGAB—Cuba Centrifugal, :,}<_c.
Chicago, May 16th.

WHEAT—fI 0214 for July, \r.\_c for Sep-
tember and yisj^c fbr December.

I_ivi*'*poo_„ May 10th.
WHEAT—Quiet but firm. California spot

lots, ss ii'.,d: offcoast, 44s 8d; just shipped,
•l Is :;d; nearly due. i is 3d; cargoes off coast
firmer; on passage, steadier; Wheat and Flour
In Paris, steady; weather in England, cold
and wet.

LIST OF LETTERS.
Ladles" List.

Remaining in tbe Post ofiice at Sacramento on
Monday, May IH, 1891:
Adams, Mrs Kendall. Mrs Clara
Batcman, Miss Ellie Leeds. Miss Ella
Bennett, .Mis Grace Lfion nn an, Helene
Bernhardt. Kosa Livlngtone, Ml_sMay j
Best, Mis Ann May, Mis-A J
Bruner. .Mis Morris McCarthy, Miss M
Bollard, Miss Etta McMahon, Miss Mary
Boone, Mr_ McNeely, Miss BJ
Burns. Mr- E Mead, Mrs
Chapln, MissAggie-3 Merrill, Mrs Lutie M
dough, Miss Llbbie Millard. Mrs I) B-2
Cox, Mrs Thomas Mike. Mrs Mamie
Coons, Mies Lillie R Moore, Mrs ll E
Colbert, Miss i_lzzte Myles, Miss Nellie
Davidson. Mrs Mary «VBrien, Mis; Ellen
Drammood. Miss ftl O'Connor. MrsP 1>
Drake. Miasßidle Parker, Mrs Mitildie
Elcott, Miss Maggie Proctor, Miss Nellie
Perley, Miss Evj Ramie, Ms; Sarah
Fischer, Mrs Kapestiick, Mrs M
Fletcher. Miss Mary B..ss, .\*, s .\u25a0 \y

Girch, Mrs Mary ' Bussell. Miss Lily
Graham. Miss Bessie Sanford, Miss Estel
llaiion. Miss Hallle-2 Sanderson, Minnie
Hainan. Mi8 Mary Sanford, Mrs Gorgia
Mayes. Mrs Sallie Smith, Mrs Matilda
Hatfield, Mrs a st Teogue, Miss Agnes
Hen Inger, Mrs Thos J Torpey, Mrs Nellie
llillelirand. Miss A Yanfauseii. Miss Addie
Holt. Miss Hiildah Walbridge, Mrs Nellie
Holder, Mrs M Welke. May
Hotehkis, Mrs CL Witham, Mrs Fied
Hylana, Miss Nora Witham, Mrs l. F
Jonsson, Miss Matha Wohlck, Mrs Mary
Johnson, Miss Syhia.

Gentlemen's List.
Abbott. C Hcrsajlio. S O'Brien, Ed
AdolphLH Hine., Ed Odermatt, F
Baker, Lav* Hobbs. Geo larker, JV
1 ennett, .1 E Hoy, Wm Phelps. C E

I Brone, wm Howell, FA Pierce, Henry: Blren, E <> Hutchinson, G Fool, j ll
i Bowes, Fred <- li Pluck.r. A
Branson, J B Hunsaker, B Potter, WH-2

j Buikhart.s Jones, ES Porflly,T
i I'umi_*lit, WII Kenealv, .Jas Pouman, (.us

I BurgolcLO Kerr, v. w Prendejrgast, J, C__n_.es, W X King, Win.l T
Carroll,John Kingcade,Jas Rneude-John
_.eaveland,WSl_an_, Chas Rogers, L! Collins, Geo E Lawrence, M J Rodabaugh, B

I Connor, P Leitch. W H
i Cone, W W Lee. B B Lose, F T

Cook, RF la.. . F Ross, AL
Cook, T H Levy. Chas Ruggte. VS
Coty, E M Uppineott, JR Hush. Judge A
iranford. Or-Lowell, M-2 Ryan,CO

land A Ches- Martin. Joe Schneider, M
ter Martin. A B Shaw, D \\'-2

Craw_or*Loß Martin, F SelUer.WC
Crawfora,CP-3 Mathews, Al Slbby, Jack
Daws, Wm Mayhew, W E Sklrm, G
D ! Van. Willie McCartney, J Stone. Mat
Duffy, 1* McDonald, B J Strader, B D
Evans, W E McMahon, J B Stoker. Anton
Fields. R A Mler, C Sunnnertield,
Fh-ytlie, G E Morgan. F R C A
Franklin, < , W Moore, W A Thomp so n ,
Galehous., Ws Moran, A B Ma . __
GeggUS. Chas Mount, John Van Vicet. E
Gregg, Jas E-2 Muirhead. T-:. Wescott.Chaa

jGunston.HC Murray, M lt Weseott O U
(_Hitt_.nberg.Kr Murphy, Dau White, R >ht
Huggcrty, D Mayiiew. W M Wilson,C L,Jr
Hamlin,-. Nangle, CJ Wo.C-_.JC
Hamilton,WH Nugen, Jas Yuill. Jas 0
Held, Geo C Nutting, B F

Foroljrn.
Ji s f et C Buch ncr F Fran/orii
Christian Men West- Costa Lorenzo

hachatt Guiilermo Somo
Jose Feireira do Sousa Manuel GularteGOfttCa
Jose Fernandez Cseslaw Wesotowkski
Girolimo Alexsa Ang.lo Andruvcetti
MareelinoVierro Fonte

Miscellaneous.
C, nineers' Bank McCalTs Bazaar Pat-
Bugler d_ Fisher tern Depot
J W Bui ton «V Co Miss May 8

Third and Fourth Class.
Mrs Rebecca Smith Bussed Harrison

J. O. COLKMAN. Postmaster.

A PAYING PROFESSION.
Princely Snlarlss of Architects—Some

"NVho Make f100,000 Yearly.

"Itis really astonishing how important
a factor in the business community arch-
itects have become during the past twen-
ty years," said a veteran house builder
to a New York Telegram reporter. "Pre-
viously they scarcely made more than a
good living at their trade, and their otiiees
were usually small, bare, uninviting
looking rooms iv some out of the wav
building. In those days architects were
unassuming men. in whose careers itwas
a notable and unusual event to plan and
supervise the erection of a structure of
more than ordinary dimensions. Nowa-
days architect-] of any pretensions at all
occupy line sets of otlice rooms furnished
ia the richest manner, and in which are a
dozen <»r more assistants, or apprentices,
anxious to become experienced in what
is probably the best paying profession in
the country at the present time,

"The incomes which the leading archi-
tects derive from their business," oontin-
uo,l the old builder, "seem utterly in-
credible. It is a fact, however, that in
this city there are at least a dozen archi-
tects whose Incomes exceed $100,000 annu-
ally, and scores Of Others whose annual
profits are seldom less than (50,000. A
similar condition ofaffairs prevails inall
the large cities oi the country. The cause
Of tt is the enormous increase in the num-
ber, dimensions and value of the build-
ings in the chief cities during the past
twenty years. Not only does this apply
to the numerous and costly public build-
ings erected during the past period, but
the private res-denoes of wealthy people
and the commercial establishments of
prosperous business men and money-
making corporations has c been and aro
now being erected on a scale of magnifi-
cence unequaled in the world.

"A- tin*architect recei\es for his servi-
ces as designer and superintendent of
construction li\e percent, of Lhe cost of
the building, it is easy to see how lnem-

bere of the profession occupy apromi-
tteii! position among the wealthy resi-
dent! of the principal cities."

An Undisputed Test of Merit.
A medicine that has been a household

remedy foroverfiftyyears and us ( .,i in
that time by more than -50,000,000 persons
must have great merit. Such a medicine
is (bund in Bkaniu-th's

_________
This

fact illustrates tlie value of these pills bet-
ter than any statement ofthc proprietors.
it will be observed that the dose required
to cure is small. One or two pills taken
every night forten or twenty days will
cure dyspepsia, oostiveness, rheumatism,
liver complaint, all female complaints
and weaknesses.

I'.uan m-Kiu's Pii.i.s arc purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coated.

The largest ilowing well in the world
has been struck two mileswest ot" Huron,
s. i). Tbe wellis?86 (bet deep, but wifl
be put to a depth of 1.000 feet, ifpossible.
The How is estimated at 10,000 gallons per
minute. It Hooded the ground so rapidly
that great ditches were cut to carry the
water into the Missouri Kiver.

THE PEDDLER'S JOKE

And tho Way In Which It Was Turned
On Him.

Here is a good story that somebody has
been telling to one of the New York pa-
pers : One day a tin peddler, with an as-
sortment of knick-knacks, arrived at a
certain village in Connecticut and called
at one of the houses to sell his wares.
After disposing of a few articles to the
lady of the house, who was surrounded
by a regular swarm of children, she de-
clared her inability to purchase more for
the want of money.

"But, ma'am," said the peddler, "ain't
you jjotany rags?"

"None to sell," was the reply.
"Well," returned the peddler, "you

seem to have plenty of children. Will
you sell me one fortinware?"

"What will you give, sir?"
"Ten dollars, ma'am."
"Ingood tinware?"
"Sai-tin, ma'am, the best."
"Well, sir, it's a bargain." said ihe

lady, "and you may take your pick of
the lot."

The peddler, surprised that his offer
was accepted, yet confident that ii mother
would not part with her child, selected a
bright-looking boy, placed him in the
cart and supplied the lady with tins until
the sum of $10 was made up.

Then the peddler, certain that the moth-
er would hasten to reclaim the child as
soon as she saw him actually starting off",
mounted the seat beside the littlefellow,
who, pleased with the idea of having a
ride, was crowing lustily, and rode off at
a slow pace, expecting at each moment
to hear the lady calling to him to bring
back the child. Hut no such call-lii he
hear. After proceeding a short distance
tho peddler began to sec that he had made
a bad bargain and turned Ids horse's
head again toward the lady's house.

The huly had jnst finished ornamenting
her closet shelves with the tin when the
peddler entered.

"Well," said he. "I don't think the
boy will do, alter all. I think you had
better take him back and let me have my
waie."

"No, sir, the bargain was fair,'' said the
lady, "and yoa shall have to stick to it
whether you wish to or not."

surprised at this tho peddler exclaimed:
"Why, ma'am, how can you think of

parting with your boy to an utter stran-
ger?"

"Bless your soul, mister, T have no
children,-*- returned the lady. •'The chil-
dren you see here are pauper chi_dren,and,
as you appear tobe a good man. 1 will
gladly sell you several more of tliem, if
you wish, at $10 a head."'

The boy was dropped at the door, the
peddler jumped aboard his cart, and tho
way he made his old horse gel away from
that house was a caution.

CHINESE EDUCATION.
Humanitarian Education a Condition

To Public* Functions-.
As soon as ever a child is old enough to

receive instruction it is sent to schools,
kept by "literati" who, having acquire.!
a verycomplete education, have yet not
been successful in passing the examina-
tions, where tho number of the success-
ful ones is slways very Limited. There,
in a modest room, when* the furniture
and appliances arc far from bearing com-
parison with grand modern school ra-
tings, the little boy receives his first in-
struction, learns to read, to trace his let-
ters, to understand and to retain sundry
precepts taken from our classics. Hy anil
by the field oi instruction is enlarged.
Tho pupil attacks literature proper, fa-
miliarises himself with poetry, and, anon,
with history. Siniultam ously ho begins
to iearn drawing and painting in water
colors. Ho has to store his memory with
a considerable number of literary ex-
tracts, and so to acquire gradually the
style of our groat writers.

All this work has taken some years to
got through, and the time approaches
when all his care and attention havo to be
given to his iirst examination, which cor-
responds to your bachelor's degree. Those
who fail, after ono or more attempts, re-
turn to the rank and file; the fortunate
ones prepare for the second examination
(licentiateshipi, and then for the third or
doctor's degree. Successive eliminations
reduce tin. candidate- for the last degree
to a very small number. At this exam-
ination, which is held in the capital every
third year, out of 10,060 candidates not
more than -100 succeed in passing; but to
these are opened tho portals of tho Han-
SinAcademy.

ln order to arrive at that point the can-
didates must not only have become au-
thors but also politicians. Thoir studies
havo included, besides history and 'gen-
eral literature, our practical philosphy,
which is, in one word, the theory of the
art of governing. The«_octrinea of Con-
fucius and Menoius, explained by a num-
ber of commentaries, form the moat im-
portant part of the programme. It is
surely not a small point redounding to
tho glory of China to bave made for so
many cnturies a philosophic and an es-
sentially humanitarian education a condi-
tion sine qua hou for admission to public
functions.

Thus may be seen, in this rapid sketch,
tho manner in winch our "literati" are
chosen. These competitions have an ad-
ditional result which is very happy.
Those who have failed have none the li ss
reaped considerable profit. Some devote
themselves to teaching; others, by far the
most numerous, return to their civil oc-
cupations, for which they will be aii the
better adapted, because the general in-
struction which they have received will
be eminently useful to them, whatever
may be the career which they may defin-
itely adopt.— (ir'ti. ('lira Ki-Tong in the
Asiatic Quarterly Review.

Organize Sparrow Clubs.
For tlie common house sparrow, as dis-

tinguished from the so-called hedge spar-
row and the tree sparrow, nothing can !>o
urged in its favor. Destroy them utterly,
is my advice: and I have reason to think
that Miss Ormerod bas come to the same
conclusion. Experience bas shown that
their ill-advised importation into Aus-
tralia and Xorth America has wrought
incalculable harm to cultivated vegeta-
tion. The bird is a grain aud vegetable
feeder for at less! three-fourths of the
year, seeking insects only when leaf-
buds and cereals aro not available for
food. Sparrow clubs should be encour-
aged in every village, in order to check
the undue increase of the species, which,
by the by, breeds at least three times in
the year. In connection with these spar-
row clubS, it is somewhat curious to note
that tho authorities in some English
country parishes have from time im-
memorial paid the village lads at the rate
offour a penny for killing these birds,
and have, moreover, purchased eggs.
And some kind of sparrow seems to have
been destructive in Syria in ancient days,
for we are expressly told that "two spar-
rows were sold for a farthing."— Mcu -
mUlan'9 Magazine.

A Happy Family.

A item is going the rounds of the press
to the effect that Texas has a Hogg for
Governor, a Pigg for Judge, a Lamb for
Senator, a Durham for Representative
and a Butlalo for Sherifl'. And now if
they only had a Porcupine to stir up the
remaining animals and an American
eagle tO "twist retail of UDago monkey"
what a happy family they would be.

sm.

SrnoFVT.A often appears iv the spring
I mouth*-, when the blood is laden with
j impurities. Hood's SarsapariUa is tlie
j great enemy of scrofula, lt has cured
I thousands, and will cure you.

SACI.AME.N TO DAILY B_ECOBD-IjyiON, MONDAY, MAY 18, 1891.—SIX rAGES.
4

t&'tteccU'-mecme.

DR.ABERNETHY.

J^" im'"'
I Cures CRAMPS and COLIC

>rJ 'it is composed ofthe purest

I. .*-.WKF7;^ij materials, and represents the
4 /'-_-_£_i\ 1 *"'' n**^'1-''1''1, value of Jamaica
-j-ifT-Tbb mi G'n Ser in the highest degree of
Hi«£^SßAfp perfection."

WM. T. WEWZELL,
C_B*^B_—r*fc Analytical Chemist

jp. \u25a0—-r**p-; Sold by DrugeiEts a:ul Wine
F j Merchants*.

Jt-N--UTtwfH-AN"_-3

_^""--' lOS. N. SOUTHER M.WLTACTUPJNG CO.,
MBrHiftj^HMft Pan Fr-mc-lsco.

Do you know that you can
buy a chimney to fit your lamp
that willlast till seme acci-
dent happens to it?

Doyou know that Macbeth's
" pearl top " or *'pearl glass "
is that chimney ?

You can have it—your
dealer willpet it—ifyou insist
on it. He may tell you it
costs him three times as much
as some others. That is true, j
He may say they are just as j
pood. Don't you believe it—
they may be better for him;
he may like the breaking.

•[.....v.,-.- .>ro *_Macbeth &Co.

ARE WE

Right
or

Wrong?
A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancyofa worn shoe, and at the same time
preserve the scftmss ofthe leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both ? Try it!

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butt_r plate, set it aside foi
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolffs ACME B^ing
willstand this test and dry as a thin,oily
fdm which is p.s flexibie as rubber.

25 Cellars worth of New Furniture fer
25 Cents. HOW? By painting
25 srjuare feet of Oid Furniture with

M A paint mfoni % *_""'j?y*' tl*AT cur _V_- throve*. Ma • \' ' • •
WOLFF A RANDOLPH,

027 Nortli Front Street, PHILADELPHIA.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE BS&^B

! ranted, anl ko stamped on bottom. AddKMI W.J_. _>Ol!«I-A!i,l-ro-kto*-,.._.*.Ns. Soldby
WEINSTOCK, LUBIN & CO., Agents,

Nos. 100 to 11 . X sti*«_<>t, Sacrr.iiK'iito.
WHY-—".

Waste gygoMEY
OX LAMP CHIMNEYS

' £\u25a0__\u25a0 f commo.n *las3> *hen you can buy

"The Jewel for

§glncir
Tvill stand

jfflrner~wTtho"at
. u-caking, for a triile

Ask your dealer foi
itand take no other.
J____?*Every Chimney
is labeled and -wrap,
ped inpink paper.

Han-l-cl-red cily _j

BiTHRiBGE & CO;
PITTSBUEUH^P-Lj

f BEECHAM? PlTtr"!
<THE SR_A7 Ef.Si.l3K REMEDYJ

fl Cvltq BILIOUS and
Hervous ILLS. 1

25cts» a Box.
OF* AU, PRTJO-G-ISTg.

g&_ ERRORS OF YOUTHSEES______________ b,y NEKVOUS DEBfLTTY PILLS. All_PtI!ISIW lbo."\-!*ufferi_i(j; from Nervous Debility!__<_-_W_J BUII .\**tearti*, aud having Urn unsn.co^'jMy treated, vil) find this _«"_<.'.
.J^^. nwnedy a orrtain and _j««->d_- euro for-ST-.*1. "nbood- l\T(?n¥»™ \u25a0lecay- inability 1™k ofronfldono- mental derrc-won, palj<itaUori of tha
&.. Priw s?l ,,Pr box. or 6 boxes, which Wii 1ettremS-l; oase6.forss,po«tvai(-. Addret-Ior call on St

N. E. AtKOK-AI. INSTITUTE,
34 Tremont Row. Bos^in. Mass.

JE_-5w Forty-fiT. highest awards
vl Jt have been received by Sea-*tft3*,« bun* <fc Johnsoa from dif-
\g_iW y ferent International expo
\yzl pitions for the superiority

of their Porous Plasters
Y^lZ^^l^S and other poods. Benson's
I f_L^^;l \ na. ters have many com-I I

->* i I petitors but no rivals, it
/ l» A , I { Is not a nostrum. Get tho
I fe- I Genuine.

jS Fyourself7^B
\u0084 B^Tftrouhledwith (^onorrhcra^B

_\\\\\_\\\J_\_W 'i leet,W hites,SpermatorrhcraH|
___\r^____^_f<>* ftuy iniyatural discharge ask^*
MB*^**___fyotir druggist for a bottle of

.gBJWI-ii; <_. It cures in a few day.
M,^—Jl without tho aid or publicity ofa
Br^^W doctor. Kon-poisonous and
Hft^Mßiiarantccd not to stricture.

Universal American Cure.
jjS Manufactured by t_\_^____\WgM

" • ____w'*"^ c Evans Chemical Cj.___K4^'
-^Bb-k CINCINNATI, O. sJBl^
fy 'fjwbw u.s.a. __j___m_W iEr

-^mmaammammmV^

-l2.u_*«tcft& Ca-rfrft.
C. SDTER.

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS A
specialty and kept on hand. Millwork

and Furniture. Warerooms and factory,
Thirteenth and J streets. mylt.m

D. J. _____NNIX,
_~

CONTRACTOR OF PLASTERING. KAL-
-ominingand repairing Inail its branches.

Insulating of steam pipes and boilers a
specialty. Center pieces, brackets and all
kinds of plaster ornaments for sale. Resi-
dence, 2215 O street; shop, 1220 J -street.

ap_.-tf
___^_

MRS. MARION STIRLING, M.D„

LATE LADY PRINCIPAL OP DUFFERIN
Medical College for Women, and Superin-

tendent of Women's Hospitals and Dispen-
saries in Northern British India. Diseases ol
women and children :i specialty. Office,room
7, Odd Fellows' Temple.

EE. r. KOOT. ALEX. NEILSON. J. DRISCOL.
ROOT. NEILSON & CO..

TTNION FOUNDRY-IRON AND BRASS
U Pounders and Machinists, Front street,

between N and O. Castings and Machinery
of every description made to order.

LEE HAYS,

-ITTELL BORER AND TANK BUILDER,
tV tin, sheetiron and copper work, plumb-

ing, mis and steam fitting, jobbing, etc. 1214
.1 street. ap3-_m

STONE MASON.

CIEMENT AND ARTIFICIAL WALKS
i laid, in all colors, at lowest prices. First-

class work guaranteed. A. BoiTANO, No.
719 Alley.between M and N, Seveuth and
Eighth streets, Sacramento, Cal. .

GUTHRIE BROS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND
Gas Fitting. Rooting and Jobbing. Terms

reasonable. 127 .1 street.

A. MEISTER,

CARRIAGES. VICTORIAS, PHAETONS.
Buggies and Spring Wagons. 910, 912,

914 Ninth street, Sacramento.

S. CARLE,

SUCCESSOR TO CARLE & CROLY, CON-
tractor and Builder. Orders solicited and

promptness guaranteed. Oftice and shop,
1124 Second stieet, between X and L.

slttorncijo-at-'sant-

A. J. & ELWOOD BRUNER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, ROOMS 5. 7 AND
9. Postoffice building,Sac.amento.apvini

CHAUNCEY 11. I>I*NN. S. SOLON HOLL.

HOLL & DUNN.

LAWYERS.— OFFICES, 920 FIFTH ST.,
Sacramento. Telephone No. 14. Ipl-lm

D. K. TRASK,

LAWYER, FULTON BLOCK, LOS ANGE-
Ies. Cal., attends to business in Southern

California for non-residents and attorneys.
Practices in all courts. Letters promptly
answered.

CHARLES H. OATMAN,

\TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.
OFFICE—42O J street, Sacramento, Cal.

Notary Public.
A L HART

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—OFFICE, SOUTH-
west corner Fifth and J streets, Rooms

12,18 and 14. Sutter building.

THOMAS W. HUMPHREY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
southwest corner Seventh and J streets,

rooms 7-S, Sacramento, Cal. Notary Public.

HAMMERS GLYCEROLE OF TAR
For Coughs and Colds.

A SPEEDY' AND RELIABLE CURE.

Fourth and X streets and all Sacramento
druggists.

FRIEND & XKRRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEC*
ond Street Branch Yard, corner Twelfth

and .) streeti.

CAST .OUR a^OVEHE
a^^^^^^^^^^^^ll.viri.K writ*for free illoatraVd

m^^__\—^^^ m_\^^ m_\_\\f **Jtnll'*t'P*!***1 °***urjricaiop»r»tK'_j*
jn *-_a| I |bl TmmW f**"l'r». n-aula, pile*, nurioueele,
_____i 9r '^M hy_ioeel_; bra-ea, appl-uic. for

JBT*** Jfi B J H_^BL *e'°ci*_itie*, female complaint*;
Wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm\al.v, eot-Qdential t-vk fcr lure.I explaining why thouaaad* cannot get our,d of *i«ial,private,
Ich.o__. diaeaeee, aye*, ear*, luuga. »eir.u_*l wre«-»<w, lost of
Imanhood, gleet, »jrphilia unnatural loam*, reeulu of abua* or
\u25a0 e_,«_tr* which unlit all tor marriage, happine**, or life*du-
tlei DR. Lie BIG'S WOMDERfUL OtRMAM IMt/IGORATOH.
the mtaint remedy for above complaint*. To prove IU_><\u25a0 ita,

al trial I- t_. mat free. Addreee. OR. LIEBIG A CO. «0U Ceaxy

SL. B*_n rraaclacob UL,(-MV.IUbt. Xju-MICit,, M*

©"*»<»« -fallen _Cattt» Smnpottg.

GAPAY VALLEyF^
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State

Equal in illRespects te tie Famous Vaca Valley, 1lieli it Adjoins.
UNPRECEDENTED TERMS,

ONLY FOR RIVE YEARS AT 7 PER CENT.-^CI
==r

_

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the
most fertile lands in this beautifal valley upon terms "which
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own
product, viz.: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent.
Tht only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro-
portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this con-
dition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and remaining
80 per cent, at the end of five years, with interest annu-
ally in advance at 7 per cent. The various tracts owned
by the Capay Valley Land Company have been subdi-
vided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for sale at
prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Similar un-
improved land in Vaca Valley has recently been sold at
$4< < > and $500 per acre.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor-
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable
fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be
one of the earliest in the State. The grape crop of IS9Ofrom the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before
the Fresno County grapes were ripe.

The railroad passes through all ofthe tracts owned by
the Capay Valley banal Company, thus insuring excel-
lent shipping facilities; and land may now be purchase!
in the immediate proximity of either of the following
stations: Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Cuinda, Sauterne,
Cashmere or Rumsey.

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad-
ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent
sales made by the company was that of the Tancred
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association.
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of
which will be planted to fruit trees this season.

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention,
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex-
pect to make their earliest shipments from here.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great ad-
vantage to the Bruit-grower of being in an early locality.
In most cases it makes tht* difference between su
and failure. The industrious orchardist oi Capay Valley
may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20
acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
will yield a handsome and assured income.

Tlie Capay Valley Land Company has an ageni
siding in tin* valley, whose duty it is to show thi-various
tracts to land seekers.

Four townsites haye been laid out in different points
in tlu valley, viz.: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
able prices and on easy terms.

The enterprising anl flourishing town of Esparto is
situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
including a tine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in tlie str

besides extensive warehouses and numerous resid-
Ili\u25a0 town has a postoffice, school-house and a we
paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
and express offi< es.

Postoffices have also been established at Guinda and
Rumst y. This latter place, situated at the head of the
valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
comfortable little hotel makes excellent quarters lor
hunters as well as land seekers.

The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
ley may be thus concisely summed up:

A .-oil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
crop.

A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
d vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State.

anA climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and
drying of fruit without the aid ofartificial \u25a0 or .

A location that is central and cl< ise to markets. Railr< >ad
; communication which enables shipments to be made
quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold eh

j and on better terms than anywhere else in the State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

WML H. MILLS,
Fourth and Townsend Streets, ___.__-_ SAN FRANCTSCO.

geal (Estate, etc.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $20 per Acre.

The Pacific Improvement Company has re-
cently purchased twelve thousand ;.eres of
land in the iieart of Tehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land embraces lands from Urst-
clasa Sacramento Valley agricultural land, to
land of fair average quality, and is ofTered at
from SIO to $!J0 per acre, in subdivisions of
40, SO, 120, 160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands are ottered
are especially attractive. They will be sold in
subdivisions, as above indicated, by the pay-
ment of interest only lor three years, at which
time the purchaser can begin the payment of
principal by paying tlie first 01 fiveequal an-
nual installments. Thus no part of the prin-
cipal is to be paid tor three years, and then
tlie purchaser is to have fiveyears in whleh to
pay five equal annual installments, with in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum,
making payments extending over a period of
eight years. Intending pinchasers are as-
sured that this is an opportunity to purchase

land of fairaverage quality at Slo per acre,
and good agricultural land at $20 an acre,
with other grades of land at prices to corre-
spond between these figures.

The assertion is frequently made that good

lands, suitable for general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, cannot be
had in California for less than from SOO to
9100 an acre. An examination of the land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
home-seekers that this is an opportunity for
the purchase of good agricultural land at §20

au acre, and for qualities grading down to fair
agricultural land at SlO an acre, on terms or
payment which should make tbe disposition
of these lands to actual scl t lera a result easy of
accomplishment.

The primary object of the purchase of this
body ol'land was the breaking up ol a large
holding for tlie purpose of promoting Its set-
tlement in smaller quantities and its devotion

to diligent husbandry.
For further particulars, call upon or ad-

dress WM. 11. MILLS,
Land Agent ofthe C. P. R. R.. Fourth and

Townsend streets, San Francisco, (.'aLJ

gJcnttatvit.

~DB. F. M. SHIELDS,

DENTIST, REMOVED TO __.

_
Room No. 10. l\>sto.:-,cefl[Pgrtgfc>

building, Fourth and X **treet'.,*W*fßaHHa
Sacramento. apJl-lm _*4*-U_lJ_____'

F. F. TEBBETS.

DENTIST, 914 SIXTH ST #K52535^
between I and .1, west s>'!p._fr**ySll£StjSa_.

opposite Congregational __________________!_______[
DR. W. C. REITH,

DENTIST, LINDLEY IHMI.i>-jgF3£"_|^
ing. southeast corner

enth and J streets, Sacramento.^*-*-JL_L_I_P

C. H. STEPHENSON,

DENTIST, CORNER SI:v"S^3eS;-|>
enth and J streets, !S;u'r'*-j_'^'ifS_3[^«ifik

CASH STORE.

SOUTHWEST CORNER TWENTY-FIFTH
and O streets, Sacramento, Cal. J. J. WIN-

GARD, dealer in choice family groceries, pro-
visions, tlour. l_ay, grain, butter, cheese, eggs,
teas, coffee, hams, bacon, tobacco, cigars,
wines aud liquors, ap__tt'

I floihwaft (Time g&oblc.

SOUTHERN PACJFIC COMPANY
[PACIFIC SYSTEM.]

MAY j, 1891.
Trains Leave and are Due to Arrive at

Saciamento:_ __
LEAVE TRAINS RUN DAILY.[ARRIVE

<•::•<) a| Calistoga and Napa.... 1 1:15 A
3:05 P Calistoga and Napa..... 8:40 F

12:50 A ...Ashlandand Portli nd •> A
4:80 PiDeming, El Paso aud East 7:00 P
T::i0 P Knights LM'g.v .M'r'svillc 7:10 A

10:50 a Los Angeles i '.':.;"> a
Ogden and Fast—Secondi

12:05 P.... Class j 2:25 A
Central Atlantic

11:00 P forOgden and Easl 8:15 A
3:00 P Oroville U \
a.-OO 1* Ked Bluffvia Marysville 10:30 A

10:40 Al....Redding via Willows. IKK) P
2::)<> A San -'rancisco via Benicia J 1: 10 V
4:.'t5 A San Francisco via lleni-ia >2:.'l> A
<;::><> a San Francisco via Senida 1 1:1 A
8:40 AjSan Francisco viaBenicia ';<\u25a0: i<) P
3:05 PiSan Francisco viaBenicia] 8:40 i*

•10:00 A San Francisco viasteamer .<i:o'> A
10:50 A San Fran, via Livermore _::\u25a0>(> P
10:.r-o A SanJosp i 2:">o P

4::iO P Santa Barbara ! '.•:::"> A
6:15 A Santa Rosa j 11:40 A
3:05 P sauta Rosa ; 8:40 P
8:.">0 A . ..Stockton and Gall 7:00 P
4:30 Ph.. Stookton and Gait... • 0:35 A

12:05 P Truckee and Ren0..... | 2:25 A
11:00 P Truckee and Reno. 8:15 A

G::.0 P|CoLfa_- and way stationsl *.'::;|» P
6:15 A Valleio 11:40 A
3:05 P Valleio 1 t"*-:!; > P

\u25a0»G::-7> A(„Folsom and Placervill&. *2:40 P
*;<:1() Pj..Folsom and Place'-. 5 A
•Sunday excepted. .Sunday only. (Mon-

day excepted. A.—For morning. P.—For af-
ternoon.

RH ha en GRAY. Gen. Traffic Manager.
'T. H. GOODMAN, General Pa ent.

£_cjuov*, sJL)inc, i3ccv, (L^tc.

•CONCORDIA BEER HALL,
No. tO-i Fonrth Street.

HAVINGMADEEXTENSIVE IMPROVE-
ments the public are now cordially in-

vited toa drst-class resort. Sandwiches ofall
Kinds. Buiialo Beer on draught and In L*ot-
ties. The finest Wines, Liquors and Clears on

.hand. ___ KOHNE, Proprietor.

LIBERTY GARDENS,
lll<-rhlanil Park,

THE NEAREST AND MOST PLEASANT
suburban resort. Bowling and bther

'ames. Refreshments or all kinds. Strictly
first-class. VOGEL «_t RICH, Proprietors.

EBNER BROS..
11G-HS X stroot, Front ami Second,

Sacramento,

rMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
I ersln Wines and Liquore. Agents for tho

celebrated Pommery and Gn o Champagne.

M. CRONAN.
330 X St.. and IiOS-1110 Third St.^

SiiciMiu.nto. Cal.,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in Fine Whiskies, Brandies und Chaiu-

pagne.

JAMES WOODBURN,
No. i 17 X St.. Sacramentc. <.'nl.

TMPORTEK ANDWHOLE-SALE DEALER
in Fine Whiskies, Biandles, Wines and

Liquors. Thanking my old friends and
patrons for their former patronage, I solicit •*continuance of the same. All orders will he
promptly and cheerfully liiied .
TO WEAK MENSH3
evly decay, \u25a0wastlnsr weakness, lost raanh.KK-. et-;_,
I will scud a valu..ht«- treatise _-orUr.l) eoatßl__.nK
fullparticulars for home cure, FUEL of charts.
A. .plendld medical work; should bo read by ov«-ry
man who is nervous and debilitated. Aea*N**_t
•Prof. F. C. FOWLSRi -tloodus. Cona*


